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No. 2002-60

AN ACT

HB481

Amendingthe act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act defining the liability of an employer to pay damagesfor
injuries receivedby an employein the courseof employment;establishingan
electivescheduleofcompensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof
liability and compensationthereunder;and prescribing penalties,” further
providing for workers’ compensationpremiumsfor rescuevolunteers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), known as the
Workers’ CompensationAct, reenactedand amendedJune 21, 1939
(P.L.520,No.281),is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section602. (a) Thefollowingshall apply:
(1) A municipality or an area of a municipality which receives

emergencyservices pursuant to a contract, standing agreementor
arrangementfrom a volunteeremergencyservice provider locatedin a
host municipality shall reimburse the host municipality under the
provisionsofeitherclause(2) or (3).

(2) Reimbursementunderclause(1) shall befor a portionof the cost
of the workers’ compensationpremiumscovering the membersof the
volunteeremergencyserviceprovider. Theappropriateportionofthe cost
shall bedeterminedasfollows:

(1) Determinethepopulationratio of the municipality or the area of
the municipality receivingemergencyservicesto the entire population
(host municipalityand the municipalityor the area ofthe municipality)
receiving emergencyservicesfrom the volunteer emergencyservice
provider. Thefollowingshallapply:

(A) No segmentof the populationof the municipalityor area of the
municipality receivingemergencyservicesmaybe includedin morethan
oneserviceareaforpurposesofcalculatingthe ratio under~ubclause(i).-

(B) If thefirst due areafor fire protection servicesandthefirst due
areafor emergencymedicalservicesdiffer within a municipality or an
area ofa municipality receivingemergencyservices,thenthe ratio under
subclause (i) shall be calculatedusing the first due area for fire
protectionservices.

(ii) Multiply the ratio undersubclause(i) by the hostmunicipality’s
entire costof the workers’ compensationpremiumfor coveringmembers
ofthe volunteeremergencyserviceprovider.

(3) The host municipality and the municipality receiving the
emergencyservicesmayagreeto sharethe coston someotherbasis.

(b) As usedin thissection:
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“Emergencyservices”shall meananyofthefollowing:
(i) Fireprotectionservices.
(ii) Ambulanceservices.
(iii) Emergencymedicalservices.
(iv) Quickresponseservices.
(v) Emergencymanagementservices.
(vi) Rescueandlifesavingservices.
(vii) Hazardousmaterialsupportservices.
(viii) Cerufiedhazardousmaterialsresponseservices.
“Host municipality” shall meana municipality that is responsiblefor

workers’ compensationpremiumsfor an emergencyservice provider
locatedwithin its corporateboundaries.

“Volunteer emergencyservice provider” shall mean any of the
following:

(1) A volunteerfire company.
(ii) A volunteerambulancecorps.
(iii) A volunteerquickresponseservice.
(iv) A volunteerrescueandlifesavingsquad.
(v) A volunteerhazardousmaterialssupportteam.
(vi) A volunteercertjfied municipal emergencymanagementcoordi-

nator.
(vii) A volunteerhazardousmaterialsresponseteam.
Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect January1, 2003.

APPROVED—The19thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


